
PAS SO .EOT EAST

Manager Ilanlon and His Stiff Defeat

the Philadelpuias Without

Any Trouble.

STALE! DOES SOME GREAT WORK.

The Phillies Capture a Very Loose Game

From Oar Own Eemarkable

Record Breakers.

HOMEWOOD EACES STAET TO-D-

I. Priidy and T. Etmmosi Sign Articles for a Toot

Eut-Gta- oal Sporting.

Plttebnrc; (P. L.)... S. rhlladelphiaC.L.) 1
Buffalo (P. L.)... 7. .Boston (P. L.) 4
Chlcoso (P. L.)... 6.. Urookljn (P. U)... 1
Cleveland (P. L.).. S. .JCcivYotktF.L.)
riilladrlpliln(N.K). 6. Pitlsbmc (X. )-.

Chicago (N. I.).... 3. Boston (X. 1)..
Cincinnati (N.L.). 5. Xeir Yoi k (N. I)
Brooklyn (X. I.)... 6.. Cleveland (J.

YESTEBDAY'S ATTENDANCE.

riattrt' L:ague. i Katiorwl Leaoue.
At Pittsburg SK At Pittsburg 340

Atuieiciana At Chicago 726
At Chicago At Cleviland 300

At ltuHalo At Cincinnati G3

Total 2,3)l Totals 1.SS6

There wasn't much fault to Sod about
yesterday's P. L. game at Exposition Park.
We von, of course, but the victory was won

because the home players were superior to
those who tackled them. The aggregation
that Manager Buffinton takes around the
country with him may be good, bad or in-

different, but they are not in with our fel-

lows when the latter are out in their Sun-

day clothes and Staler on deck. Yester-
day's contest settled this part of tbe argument.

The game was: a good one because tbe cus-

tomary blunders made by the homo plajors
didn't amount to much, inasmuch as the vis-
itors were at tbe mercy of Staley. The latter
gentleman pitched an excellent came, and tbat
really tells the story. The men from Philadel-
phia couldn't touch him. anil tbe only run they
Cot was tbe result of a blunder of Robinson.
On the other band, the home talent found the
measure of little Knell to a very great extent,
lie was bit bard at times, and tbe bitting
earned six of the eight runs. Staley, indeea.
gave another proof that be i one of tbe best
pitchers in the country Carroll fielded
admirably. Visner hit well and Stalev caused
excitement by making a double and a single

Tbe umpires gave satisfaction and Mr. - ergu-so- n

gave Mr. Farrar a great and ise call dmi n.
Tbe visiting first baseman was inclined to do a
little talking, and Uncle Kobert told bim that
it he meant to taiK ne noma nave to remain on
the bench. That settled Mr. Farrar. The
weather was fine and the gronnds excellent.
The score:
riTTSBCTBG. B B T A ' TIIILA. B B P A E

Fields, c 2 2 11 0 : (.rlfiin. m... 0 0 5
Visner. r.... 1 1 o OMiludle s.. 1 2 1

Jieckley, 1.. 0 0 7 0 0 Fogartv. r.. 0 e 1
CsrrolL l.. 0 1 4 0 0 Mulvcy, 3... 0
Hanlon. m.. 0 0 0 0 0, Wood. 1 0 10
Corcoran, e. 0 0 1 3 Ii Pickett, 2... 0 0 4
Kuchnc. 3.. 1 I 2 1 1 Farrar, 1... 0 17
ltobinson, 2. 2 1 10 2 Hallman. c. 0 0
fctalev, p.... 2 2 0 I u Kucll, p 0 0

Totals 6 10 27 6 5 Totals 1 5 27 IS 2

Pittsburg 1 010030308Pliiladclpbla 1 000000001brsiMABY Earned : Phila-
delphia. 0. Two-bas- e hits HelJo. Carrull,
Staler, shlndle. Tliree-ba- e hits-Fiel- ds, Visner.
Sacrluce bits Fields. Fogariy. First base on
errors Pittsburg, 1: Philadelphia. 3. First bise
on balls Heckler, Carroll. 2: Corcoran, ltobin-
son, 3: rarrar. 2. btolen bases Visner. Haulou.
Muler. Double plays ltobinson. Corcoran and
ilccklcv. struck out llecklev. Corcoran, btaley.
Crlffln, 2;sblndle. Fogartv. 2: ood, 2: Pickett,
Knell. 2. Pas-e- d balls Hallman. 1: Fields, 1.
lilt by pitched ball Visner. on bases
Pillsburg, 10: Phi adelplila, C TImc-l:- M. Um-
piresFerguson and llolbcrt.

Unfliilo, 7 Boston, 4.
, Bct-fal- September 9. The Bisons won

from tbe Bostons in ..-- seventh inning by hard
hitting, aided by the tree and only errors of
the visitors. Radboatne was lilt bard, ivhile
Cunningham was eflective, thoueh bis bases on
balls came at critical stages of the game. The
game ended with a triple play In the ninth
executed by Clark, Ir in and Rowe.

BLTFALO. II B P A B BOsTOh". B B P A

Hoy. m.... 1 3 0 0 llrown. ro... 10 3 0 0
Mack. c... 0 6 0 1 stovev. r.... 0 0 1

Clark. ..... s 2 5 1 0 llroutliers. 1 2 2 14
Irwin. 1 1 3 6 3 0Itlchards',n.l 111
needier. L . I 1 0 Nasli, 3 0 13
Howe. 6... . 0 1 3 (Julnn. .. 0 I
While, 3 12 3 lrnln. s 0 2 1

Stanord.r... 0 0 1 Murphy, c. 0 0 2
Cuu's'm, p. 0 1 1 ltadbruc,p. 0 0 0

Totals . is: 13 8, !1 otals. r 27 18 3

lluflalo 1 001005007Boston 2 010100004learned runs Bnffalo. 2: Boston, 1, Two-ba-

bit Clark. Three-bas- e bit Irwin. Bases on
balls By Cunnlnjrham. 5; bv Itadbournc. 1. Sac-
rifice bits Mack. Staflora, Howe. Stovey, Nssli 2,
Kadhournc. Double plaS bite to Howe:

to Broutltcrs. lrlple plays Clark
to lnvln to itowc. Time of game 1:45. Umpires
snjdtr and Pearce.

Clfvelnnd, S New York, 3.
' Clevelakd, Sentember 29. The Cleve-
land (P.L.) team defeated the Giants y by
bard bitting. Score:

CLEYXLAXD B B P A EiXEW YOBK B B F A E

ibidford. s.. 1 OIShantion.2. 0 I 2
Sutcllfle. c 1 1 liltlchard'n, s 0 0 3
tfrowulns:,!. 1 0 0 Connor. 1... 1 2 11
l.arkln. 1.... 1 0 0''Hourke,r 2 1

Jcbcatl. 3... 1 1 1 Brown, ... 0 0
.McAlecr, m I 0 ilobUbiou. in 0 1
Strieker. 2 0 1 I'lslattcry. 1... 0 0
CarneT, r... 1 0 0 Uliltuel. 3.. 0
O'Brien, p.. 1 V J. Ewlng, p. 0

Totals 8 13 27 6 1 Totals 3 0 27 25 t
Cleveland 0 0020100 58jScwYork v 102000003Summabv Earned runs Cleveland. 4. Two-ba- e

lilts Tebcau, Cooney, tvitourke. Three-bas- e
bits Larkln, Connor. Home ran Kadlbrd.

bacriflre bits McAleer. Strieker, Brown 2. liases
on ball6 Cle eland. 6: New York, 4. Stolen basis

Kadfbrd. ltichardson. Lclton liases Cleveland.
4: New York 5. Struck Carney.
IMcbardson, Wbltnev, J. Ewinc. Doutdc nlays
Strieker tu I.arUn. Wbltnev to Connor. Itlrli.ird-eo- n.

Miannou to Connor. I'nssed tialls SntcllUc.
llzown. Wild pircbes --o' llrlcn. 2. Time, 1:46.
Umpires Callney and fehcrldau.

Clilcncc, C Brooklyn. 1.
CHICAGO, Ili, September 29. The Chi-cag-

rather easily defeated the BrookJyns y

at the Sonthside grounds. The weather
was a trifle co.il for comlort. Score:

CHICAGO. 15 O P A E! BROOKLYN. E E P A E

Duffy, r. 2 111 OlWard. s .. . 0 1 0 0 0
O'NelU I... 2 0 0 0 OiV'nlPlrn.r. 0 13 10Elan. m. ... 1 3 3 1 1 Bauer. 2 0 2 3 3 3
Parrel, c ... U 2 9 1 t'Orr. I C 0 10 0 0
lTlffer. 2.... 0 0 2 3 t M'G'cbJ. I. 0 1 2 0 0
Boyle, 3 0 0 1 4 3IJojce,3 112 4 1
fehuean. s.. 0 0 u 4 I Andrcws,m. 0 13 0 0

lll'msoii, 1 1 1 10 0 tlKluslow. c 0 14 0 0
Baldwin, p. 0 I 1 3 O.Weyblug, p 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 6 8 27 17 5 Totals.. 1 8 27 10 "l
Chicago 2 000200026Brooklyn 0 100003001SUMMABY Earned runs Chicago, 3; Brooklyn,
0. Iwo-bas- e hits Kinslow. Home run Kyan.
Double plays Duff" and Farrell: Van Ualtren
and Orr: Pfefler, alone Bases on go,

5; Brooklyn. 3. struck out -- Bv llaldwlu 6: bv
We.Tliinir, 1. Time, 1:45. Uinpires-Knlz- ht andJonefa.

Plnyern' Leasne Record.
W. E Pc, W. E, PcBoston 78 . .fi23'nilla 67 60 .53Brooklyn.. 75 54 .51 ' Plttshnrc. . 5a R? iV

New York .. 73 54 .575'Cleveland... 53 73 .421
Chicago..... 72 a .538IBufialo.. 93 .273

Gnmes.
National Loeague Philadelphia at Pitts-bnr- g;

Sew York at Cincinnati; Brookljn at
Clevi laud: Boston at Chicago.

Players' League Philadelphia at Pitts-
burg; Boston at Bulfalu; New York at Cleve-
land; Brooklyn at Chicago.

Association Athletics at Columbus; Bal-
timore at Louisville; Syracuse at St Louis;
Rochester at Toledo.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At EonlsTllle
Eoulsvlllc 1 0034100 6
Srrneuse 0 001000001.SriiUABY Batteiies, Stratton and Weckbeck-e- r:

liccfc and PlU. Hits. Eoulsvllli-- , 6; Syracuse,
7. Errors. Louisville, 0; Syracuse,;?.

At Columbus-Colum- bus

3 1000000 15Bochester 1 0100000 0 tScuxaky Hits, Columbus. 8: .Rochester, 6.
Errors, Columbus, I: .Rochester, 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES.

A Batch of Krror All In n How Causes the
Downfall ofthoLocoITenrn The Phillies
Found a Snap Other Scores

The cause of yesterday's wall ot woe emanat-
ing from Recreation Park might be called
blunders. If ever there was a rocky game of
ball that was yesterday. Whether there were

bnmns on the ground or whether the players
fell over their own shadows will perhaps never
be learned, but something was certainly wrong.
There is some eood material In the team, but
the surest way to lose a reputation as a player
is to sign with the local Leaguers. Anderson
pitched winning ball, but his 'yellow support
caused him to think he had accidentally gotten
into a back-lo- t team.

The visitors opened the first Inning with a
base on balls, asiugle. a sacrificcand with Wil-

son's wild throw a run was scored. In the sec-

ond Schriver singled and got second on a wild
throw by Decker. Allen gult at first. Gleason
got a base on balls. Hamilton flew out.
Smiley secured first on Wilson's drop of a
thrown ball, Schriver scoring and Gleason get-

ting third. Sales fumbled Myers' grounder,
giving him a base and scoring Gleason and
Sunday. Mjers stole second and scored on
Thompson's single, who got second on tbe play.
A passedball sent mm to third. Clements got
first on balls and stole second. A wild throw
by Decker scored Thompson. Mayers struck
oat. Five unearned runs was the result.
Pittsburg's runs wero made in about the same
manner. In tbe first Miller singled, went to
third on a passed bill andscored on LaRoque s
sacrifice. In the sixth Wilson got a base on
balls, look second on a sacrifice and scored on
Miller's single. Attendance, S2L Score:

PITT6BCHG. B B P A PHILA. It B P A I
llurke, m... 0 O.Hamilton. U 1

Miller. 3 z 1 sunaav. m.. i
l.aKoque,2.. 1 0 Meyers, ., 1
Decker, c... 0 4 Thompson. T t
Hergcr. r.... 0 OiClements, 1. 0
Heeler, I.... 0 Haver. 3 U

bales, s 0 Schriver, c 1

Wilson. I.... 1 1 14 Allen, s 0
Anderson, p. 0 0 0 Uleason, p.. 1

Totals 2 4 17 14 8 Totals fi 10 Z7 8 0

Pittsburg I 00001000-- 2
Philadelphia. 1 500000006

SUMMABY Sacrifice lilts La Itoque, Hecker."
Anderson. Myers. Clements. Uleason. Stolen
bases Sundav, Myers, Thompson, Clements.
Don tic plays Wilson unassisted: La Itoque,
talcs and llson. liases on balls Wilson, Ham-
ilton. Clements, 2; Myers. Allen, Uleason. Hit
by pitched ball-lier- Thompson. Struck out
liurkc. 2; Decker 3; Sales. Anderson, Myers,
Slaver. Schriver. Passed balls Decker. 2;
brlihver. 1. Wild pitch -- Uleason. Left on
bases Pittsburg, 3; Philadelphia, 11. lime 1:35.
Uiuplre-Strl- eC

Chicago. 3 Brston. O.

Chicaoo, September 29. One single off
Hutchinson and au errorless fielding game by
the home club tells tbe story ot game.
Score:

CHICAGO. B B V A El BOSTON. B 8 P A E

Cooney. s?.. 0 0 Lowe. m...
Karle, r 0 1 fucker. 1 ...
Wilmot. 1... 0 0 Sullivan. 1.
Anson. 1.... 1 1 (HUrodie, r...
Hums. 3 1 1 .one. s
Foster, m... 0 0 Bennett, c.

1 1 O.Mctiarr. 3...
HutchIsou,p 0 1 0 smith, 2 0
Nagle. c .. 0 111 OJNichoIs, p.. u

Totals. . 3 6 27 8 0 Totals . 0 1 27 9 1

Chicago 0 0003030O 3

Boon 0 0000000 00
SCMMABT Earned runs Chicago. 2. Double

plajs Smith and Tucker. First on balls Off
Hutchinson. 1; off Mchole. 3. Hit by pitched

Struck ont By Hutchinson, 9; by
Mchols, 5. Passed Tlme-l:S- 3.
Umpire Powers.

Brooklyn, 6 CI'vrland, 5.
Cleveland. September 29. The Cleveland

(X. L.) team lost anotber game to Brooklyn to-

day. Score:
CLEVELAND. B B P A El BROOKLYN. B B F A E

Wright, r... Collins. 2.... 112McKean, s. O'Brien, m. I 2 '2
Davis, in ... Burns, r 112Virtue. E.. Plnkne, 3.. 1 2 3
GIII.S. 1 Koutz. 1 1 12
Smalley, 3... Terry. L 1 0 3
'Zlmmer, c... Clark, c... 0 1 2
Dclaucy. 2. Smith. s 0 2 I
Beatln, p.... bovett, p.... 0 0 0

Totals 5 6 27 9 3 Totals.... 8 1127 14 2

Cleveland 3 000110005Brooklyn 0 12 0 0 12 0 06SOMMABY Earned runs Cleveland. 2; Brook-
ljn. 4. Two-ba- bits Collins. O'Brien. Home
ran Davis. Sacrifice hits Wright. McKean. 2;
Ullks, 2; Zlmmer, Beatln. Bases on balls Cleve-
land, 4: Brooklyn. 2. Stolen bases McKean,
Plnckney. Left on bases Cleveland, 7: Brooklyn.
6. struck out Dclancy, Burns, Foutz, Terry,
Smith. 2: I.ovctt. Double plays Zlmmer to
Smalley; Delaney to Virtue. Passed balls Clark,
2. Time -- 1:51). Umpire McQuade.

Clnclnnntl, 5 New York, 4.
Cuscixu-m- , Rntember 29. Tbe New Torks

made half tbeir hits and tbe Reds bunched all
their errors in tbe first inning of 's game,
giving tbe visitors a lead of tour runs. The
Cincinnati made a plucky npblll fight, and by
some of the best placing tbat has been done
here this season they pulled out tbe game.
Hornung was retired at the plate on a double
play in the last inning. Score:
CraCI'NATI. K B r A E1KEW YORK. E B F A E

JlePhee. 2... 0 2 0 OiTlernan. m. 1 0
Eatbam, 3... 0 2 2 llClarkc, c... 1 3
Marr, r 0 0 1 0 Glasscock, s. 1 4
Kellly. 1 2 1 11 Whistler. I 0 12
Bcarc s 1 3 2 Burkett, r... 1 3 2
Hallldav. m. 1 1 2 Bassett, 2... 0 1 4
Knlsht. 1.... 0 1 1 Hornung, 1. 0 2 2
Harrlng'n,c 1 1 8 Denny. 3... 0 0 0
Uhlnes, p ... 0 0 0 Sharrott, p. 0 0 0

Totals 5 1127 12 4 Totals 4 27 17 3

Cincinnati 0 300000115.New-Yor- 4 00000000-- 4
SUMMakt Earned ran- - Cincinnati. 3: New

York. 1. Two-ba- hit Hornuns. Stolen bases-Be- ard.

Double plays Glasscock. Bassett, It hlst-le- r:

Beard. Kellly, Harrington. Ilrst base on
balls Mcl'hce. Marr. Belliv. Halliday, Glasscock,
Denny. Struck out Keillv, Tiernan. Clark,
Whistler, 3; Der.ny. Passed ball Harrington.
Time 1:50. Umpire Lyucb.

Kntlonnl Lencne Record.
TV. E. Pc. W-- E. Pc.

Brooklyn ..83 43 .659, Cincinnati. .74 64 .579
Chicago.... 81 53 .OOHNew York.... C5 .492
Phila 77 51 .601 Cleveland... 52 74 .412
Boston 75 53 ,5SG; Pittsburg ....22 110 .168

Ansoclntlon Record.
W. E. Pc, W. t.. Pc.

Louisville... 80 41 .G6l' Rochester... 60 57 .513
Kt. I.ouls.... 75 50 .&' Athletics.... 53 (9 .434
Columbus... 6S 51 .."59sracuse.... 47 7o .401
Toledo.. .... 65 55 .537 Baltimore ..36 87 .293

Hnntllnff nt IHcKemporr
IISPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO TBI DtRPATCII.5

McKeesport, September 29. McKeesport
lovers of baseball arc promised a good game
before cold weather. A match will be arranged
between the members of tbe McKeesport team
and Tittsburg N. ti. club to take place very
soon. The management of the club here will
get the boys toge her for the contest, A foot-
ball team will be formed here at a meeting

Tenidg'calle'd for tbat purpose. Tnere
are a number of good .football players in this
city who will connect themselves with the new
organization. Grounds will be secured for
practice and exhibitions.

HOHirWOOD BACXS

John Splan Nays the Alerting; Ic Suie lobe
a Grant Onr.

Tbe Homewood race moeting will commence
and in tbe language of John Splan, the

"track will be a dandy." All tbe horses are
here. Including Hal Pointer, who is to do battle
with Dallas on Thursday. Speaking of the
meeting last evening, Mr. Splan said:

the .meeting will be a good one, as
the track is fast and tbe horses are all In ex-
cellent condition. The race between Hal
Pointer and Dallas is sure to be a great event,
as the be-- t horse will win. Let me tell yon tbat
Hal Pointer will not do all tbe pacing tbat day.
Dallas will be in the argument. There will be
other good races, and I expect the attendance
will be pic if tbe weather is fine"

Racing will start this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Gravtacnd Races.
Gkavesend, September 29. Following

were the results at the races here
First race, one blst first. Worth sec-

ond, Tulla Blackburn third. Time, 1:43.
Second race, one and miles

Scnorlta first, Cassius second, Eon third. Time.
H49M.

Third race, six furlongs-Beck- on first. Lord
Harry second, Florlmor third. Time. I:16J

Fourth race, six Turlones Zenobla first, Evan-
geline second. Contribution third. Time 1:1CM

Fifth race, six furlongs Eolo rirst, lago second.
Madstone third. Time, 1:I5'4.

Sixth race, mile and a furloag B B Million
first, Kempland second, Kern third. Time, 1:57.

A Costly Yonngster.
SPECIAL TELEOBAJl TO THE BISFATCS.I

Lexington, September 29. Tbe highest
price ever paid for a Kentuekv trot- -'

ter wai given y when Brasficla & Tipton
gave Bowcrman Bros. $10,000 for the bay filly
Lady Wilton, record 225, 2 years old, by Wil-
ton, 2:1! (tbe only stallion that ever beat Palo
Alto); oara Lemonade. 2:271;, by Kentucky
Prince. Jr., second dam Susie Melbourne, by
Melbourne. Jr. This sale will cancel all Lady
Wilton's engagements, but she will
be campaigned next year bv a noted trainer.
As her sire is by George Wilkes. 2S2 (son of
Bysdyk'sHarnbletonian), dam Allle (daughter

t : s? ferz'.-slP- ' 33
.THE PITTSBURG- - DISPATCH, ''TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 80; "1890.

of Rysdvk's HambletonIau),-grca- t things .'are
expected of ber.

Lntonla-Wlnne--

Cincinnati, September 29. The results of
racing at Latonia wore as follows:

First race, four furlongs Blanche's Last first.
Lottie second, Iaa D third. Time, :50)4.

Beeond race, mile and seventy yarda-SU- ver

Lake first. Pickup second. Gymnast third. Time,

Third race, one mile Rogers first, Neva second,
Grayson third. Time, 1:44ft.

Fourth race, mile and sixteenth Arundel first,
Camilla second: JT third. Time, 1:51.

Fifth race, five furlongs Melalne first, Annie
Elizabeth second. Colonel Wbeatlcy third. Time.

Prlddy nnd Hammond Matched.
Joseph Pnddy, of McKco's Rocks, and

Thomas Hammond, of Cochrane, met at this
office last evening and signed articles to run a
foot race of 125 yards at Exposition Park on
October 20 for J150 a side. Each party put up
a forfeit of $30, tbe sporting editor of this paper
being stakeholder. Tbe race is open for S250 a
side, and probably tbat will be the amount of
the stake. Hammond is a vonng Englishman
who has been residing in this locality for the
past 18 months.

Hanlnn Expected To-da- y.

rsraCIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.;
McKeesport, September 29. The oarsmen,

Teemer and Hanlan, are expected here to-

night, and Teemer will then make final ar-
rangements for departing for East Liverpool,
O., where he and Hanlan are to row. His new
boat will be shipped to East Liverpool for the
race.

Dnvis nnd Dncnn to Fight.
tSFECIAL. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH. I

Yocngsto WN.September 29. Arrangements
are being made for a fight next Saturday night
at Hubbard between 3Jike Dngan, of Pitts-
burg, and Dobby Davis, residing here. Davis
is an active iron worker here, and will be
backed heavily by friends, who have great con-
fidence in his pugilistic and staying qualities.

Snorting Note.
Staley and Carroll did well In yesterday's P.

L. game.
Sullivan ridicules tbe offer ot Fox to back bim

against blavln.
Maul and Busted will probably be the pitchers

In local P. L. game.
B. H. J.. Wheeling Slavln and Jackson never

fought. See yesterday's DISPATCH.
SLAYIN and McAullfiehave given them selves up

to tbe Engllsb police authorities. There will be
no big fights in England for some time to come.

The views of Manager Wright, as published In
this paper yesterday on the baseball situation,
were indorsed by all the local baseball authori-
ties.

Secbetaby Teneb, of the P. L. club, and
Director O'Meil. of tbe N. L. club, are both
wishful for their clubs to play a series of games
here.

Dubois BROS., of Denver, offer to match their
stallion, superior, against Palo Alto for a purse
of 85. 000 or more, the race to be trotted between
October 4 and November 15.

MINOR POLICE ITEMS

Sbowlnc With Whnt Enpe Pome People
Sneered in netting Into Troubl-- .

Julius Senk, for beating his wife last
Friday evening, was arrested yesterday.

George W. Roberts and Charles V. Quick
were committed to jail by Magistrate Gripp
last night.

Michael Connelly was held tor court
charged with perjury by Michael Tuite by
Alderman Kerr.

Cobble Donaldson was arrested last night
for raising a disturbance at the World's
Museum, Allegheny.

Emil Myebs. the Allegheny speakeasy pro-

prietor, forfeited $60 yesterday. The others
taken in the raid paid S10 fines.

Mrs. Blanche Hakdt charges her hus-

band with breaking a chair over her arm, after
which he gave her a severe beating.

Robert Sweeney is charged with assault-
ing John Mehring. Both men are plasterers,
and got into a quarrel over their work.

J. Suzarennan. before Alderman .Richards,
charges Yer Yeo, a Chinaman, with striking
him over tbe head with an ironing board.

John H. Chalk yesterday charged Thomas
Lidy with forging a check for S170. The suit
was brougbt before Alderman McKenna.

CONLY Awx will have a hearing before Al-

derman Succop afternoon on a
charge of throwing potatoes, etc., at George
Siler.

Eddie Gearing, 9 years old, was arrested
last evening by Officer Cass on suspicion of
having robbed the house ot Dr. Treacy on Sun-
day last,

Joseph Sciiomo will have a hearing before
'Squire Bryan, of Chartiers, on a charge of ob-

taining money by representing tbat he was a
detective.

John Haeney is held for court on a charge
of being one of a gang ot boys who entered W.
B. Dickson's Thirty-secon- d street store and
stole jewelry.

William Q,uiGLEY,a Bloomfleld contractor,
was held for court by Alderman Kerr last
evening on a charge of the larceny of a cart
from Joseph Danner,

Mrs. Ebbert, whose disorderly bouse was
raided on School street, was sentenced 30 days
to the workhouse by Mayor Wyman. Four
girls got a similar sentence.

Daniel Theis, a shoemaker on South
Twentieth street, will be given a hearing this
evening on an information for surety of tbe
peace by Alderman Hartman.

SLEEPLESSNE3S, nervous prostration,
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured by
Dr. Miles' Nervine. Samples free at Jos.
Fleming & Son's Market st. xu

To. Day Catch On.

Just for y we place on sale an entire
line of men's Aurora melton sqits at $7 0
each (worth fully $15). Single and double-breaste- d

sacks to choose from.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburo Combination

Clothing Company, cor. Grant and
Diamond ats., opp. the Court House.

Gennlne Bnrsnln in Plain Dresi Goods.
All-wo- ol French serges, 38 inches wide,

46c a yard.
All-wo- ol cashmeres, an extraordinary

value, 38 inches wide, atfiOc a yard.
All-wo- ol genuine German benriettas at

65e a yard (38 inches wide).
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Gebman and English Catholic prayer-book- s,

in the latest bindings nnd at lowest
rates, at Jacob J. Fuchs', 1710 Carson St.,
S. S.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE, FIFTH AVENUE.

Blankets
From 75 cents to $30 per pair; wholesale
and retail. Save monev. Get your blankets
here. Finest country blankets white, red,
plaid. Great values in all-wo- ol country
blankets, at 3 50, 54 and $5. See them.

Campbell & Dick.

Plnsli Sncquesnnd Cnpet,
30 different qualities. Seal 'plush sacques
from $12 to $24 50, worth 50 per cent more.
Fine seal plush capes, best linings, $4 50 to
$10 00, at Bosenbaum & Co.'s:

FineFbenchFlannels We open this
week some especially handsome new designs
for cowns and wrappers.

ttssu HUGHS & Hacke.

Fine paperhangings, in the latest de-

signs, with ceilings to match, at popular
prices, at Jacob J. Fuchs', 1710 Carson St.,
S. S. .

FINE REAL

Jacket.
Bennett & Co.'s seal jackets
Bennett & Co.'s seal jackets
Bennett & Co.'s seal jackets
Are the best fitting
Are the best fitting
Are the best fitting
In the city.
In-tb- e city.
In the city.
All Alaska seat. '' .

AH Alaska seal.
All Alaska seal.
Every jacket guaranteed.' '
Every jacket guaranteed.
Every jacket guaranteed.
No, advance in price.
No advance in price.
No advance in price,

J. G. Bennett & Co.,
Leading Hatters and Furriers,

luwx Cor. "Wood it, and Fifth ave.

ONE TERM IS ENOUGH.

John Jarrett Quite Satisfied With a
Brief Kxperience in

OFFICIAL LIFE IN GREAT BRITAIN.

Eesidence Abroad Only Strengthens His
Faith in Protection.

THE EEPDBLICAN TICKET INDORSED

fSPECIAL TELFOBAM TO Tfflt OISFATCn.l

Philadelphia, September 29. John
Jarrett, the well known labor advocate and

of the Amalgamated Iron and
Steel "Workers' Association, arrived in this
city this afternoon and drove at once to tbe
Bepublican State Committee room at the
Continental Hotel. Mr. Jarrett arrived
from Liverpool on the Servia on Sunday.
He is now United States Consul at Bir-
mingham, England. He is booked to re-

turn on the Etruria, which sails on Novem-
ber 8. To a reporter who met him a few
minutes after bis arrival Mr. Jarrett said:

We left Liverpool on the 20th. Tho trip was
pleasant to me, although the captain said that
it was one of tbe roughest in his experience.
Bat then, you see, I like the sea.

How do I like Englandr So well that 1 shall
serve only one term and positively no more.
Not that I would not hold an office, for Govern-
ment offices are easy to hold. The people, at
least those whom I meet, are so stiff and re-

served they are decidedly Insular. I came here
on private business. I want first to see my
daughter who is near Pittsburg, and also to at-
tend to some business relative to the manu-
facture of tin plate.

a steongeb peotectionist.
On being asked what this was, he said:
Simply this: The McKinley bill places a

good protection on tin plate, and Americans
should enjoy it. Now that tbe bill is to become
a law I want to see tin plate manufactured in
this country by our people for home consump-
tion and also for exportation. You can say for
me this, and I say Itemphatically, that if I was a
strong protectionist before 1 went to England
I am now doubly a high tariff
man. My experience in England has increased
my ardency for high tariff. I h..ve seen both
sides, and I know what 1 am talking abont.
Tbose people who asert tbat the cost of living
is cheaper in England than here make a tre-
mendous blunder. Here we have better living
at a less cost in this cbuntry than England ever
bad. I am thoroughly convinced that the sys-

tem of protection is not only a beneficial one,
but tbat It is doubly essential to the well-bein- g

and interest of the American necnle.
Tbe feeling of the Ensllsh merchants toward

tbe McKinley bill is one of tbe bitterest ani-
mosity. They seem to act as if their business
was American instead of English. Why, after
the Sheffield meeting, tbe feeling manifested
was so incense tbat the arrangement of further
meetings was stopped. I would like to read to
the American people some of tho editorials
from the English press."

Asked if he would enter into the campaign
in this State, Mr. Jarrett replied:

"1 do not know. That is not my intention.
I came here simply to attend to my private
affairs, and if any arrangement has been made
forme to go on tbe stump I know nothing of it,
although, if tbe situation requires my work, I
shall gladly and zealously take up tbe fight.

AN OPINION ON STATE ISSUES.
I want to see Republican Congressmen from

this State. The interests of the people de-

mand it, and, if needful, I will do all I can to
get them. Never again can the laboring classes
be humbugged in this State. They know that"
strikes and tbat kind of a thing are no bene-
fit to them. They are educating themselves.
They have had tbeir eyes opened; and if they
clearly see that the Issue in this State is the
tariff Iknow tbat they will rally round tbe Re-
publican flag anl vote the whole ticket And
if Igoon tbc'btump I shall take tbe English
newspapers with me and read them. That will
be enough to show the laboring classes where
their best Interests lie.

What do I think of tbe, ticket? Pattison is
no friend of labor; that ba's often been proven.
Delamater and tbe men on the ticket with him
I know personally, and heartily Indorse, and X

am sure the whole ticket will be elected.
Benator Emery I know, but can pay no atten-
tion to his charees. for they are based upon per
sonal animosity, and when personal enmity
enters into a matter of this kind it should be
absolutely ignored.

Mr. Jarrett leaves for Pittsburg

Prospective Pntornl Chances.
A chance among several priests in the Order

of tbe Holy Ghost is about to be made. Father
Langst, wbo has been assistant to Father Moll-lnge- r,

at the Church of the Most Holy Name,
on Troy Hill, will go East for a short vacation,
and then return to tbe Catholic College, and his
place will be filled by Father J. Bartb. now as-

sistant at the St. Mary's Church, of Sharps-bur-

and tbe plaee made vacant there will be
filled by a priest, known only by the Very Rev.
Father Oster, Provincial of tbe Order, and who
will soon be here from tho mother house of the
order, in Paris, France.

It Luoka Like BnplnesR.
William Semple returned from New York

yesterday. He says $2,500,000 have been sub-
scribed by Eastern men toward tbe proposed
Chicago and New York trunk line. He says
that he bas been assured that if be will build
his Ohio line to New Castle that It will be com-
pleted to New York. A branch from the
former place w ould reach Pittsburg.

Will Lead the WoilJ.
Captain J. B. Ford, of tbe Pittsburg Plate

Glass Company, is in Detroit, and in an Inter-
view said the time Is not far off when the plate
glass of America will lead the world for the
reason tbat the inventive genius of the Ameri-
can people has stood them in stead for newand
improved methods in the manufacture of tbe
product.

Rave Up tbn Wnicb nnd Cont.
A cool thief was picked up at the .Union

depot last evening. He was rather a
German, who was wearing his room-

mate's overcoat and was also sporting his
watch. When caught by tho owner he re-

turned both watch and coat, and the latter al-
lowed him to depart. Neither would give their
names.

Prevoiieil n Bltr Fire.
A disastrous conflagration In Allegheny was

by the timely discovery of flames in
louglass' grocery. 174 Federal street, at 2

o'clock yesterday mtunlng, by Conductor
James McCarroll, of tho Pleasant Valley

electric car, wbo gave the alarm and
helped extinguish tbe fire.

Held for Mnrder.
Coroner McDowell held an inquest yesterday

on the body of William Stewart, who was shot
on Saturdav nigbt near Braddocl: by Samuel
Walker. Both men were colored. The evi-

dence was merely a repetition of tho Btory
published In yesterday's DlSPATcn. Walker
was held for murder.

A Coal Confcience.
T. M. Osborne and E. Saeger, two Cleveland

coal men, had a conference with General Man-
ager Patton. of the Pittsburg and Western
road, at tbe Mononzahela House last evening.
Tho road carries considerable coal to the lakes
for them, and the problem of better facilities
was considered.

The nrldearoom Eloped.
Miss Sadio Jamison, of Tyrone, a g

woman, with a boy, was in town
yesterday looking for James L. Shultey, who,
she said, was the father of the child, and had
disappeared on the day he bad fixed to marry
her.

Cat Across the 'tomocb.
Arthur Plaguer, colored, and a white

man got into a row after midnight
on Jones' avenue. , Plaguer was
cut with a knife across the stomach. His
wound is painful, but not dangerous.

Bell geroot Mudri.tt.
Chicago, September 29.

will be the regular day for the annual
Freshman-Sophomor- e "cane-rush- " at the
Northwestern University, at Evanston, but
the two classes were too impatient for the
fray, and as a consequence they got to-

gether, after prayers this morning, and in-

dulged in a bout that resulted in much
physical damage and many torn clothes.

The People's; Store, Fifth "Ave.
Do yon want a handsome dress, all ready

to wear for yourself or daughter? You can1
select from a hundred styles here. Ladies',
misses' and children's suits in great variety.

Campbell & Dice. I

SCARED BY M'KINLEY.

EUROPE STILL TALKING OF TBYING RE-

TALIATION.

American Beef the I.sue at a Locnl Elec
Hon In At twerp PreneblnB bv TIe
phone All tbe News of the aid World.

fBT DUNLAF'6 CABLE COMPANY.

London, September 29. The papers are
filled with telegrams irom all parts of

Europe describing the probable effect of tbe
passage or the McKinley bill, the injury
the prospect of tbat event has already in-

flicted on numberless indnstries here and on

tbe continent, and noting the number of
memorials and protests from suffering man-

ufacturers and employes, with which Gov-

ernment offices hare everywhere been in-

undated. The Austrian Minister of Com-

merce has invited the Governor ot Lower
Austria, and the Vienna Chamber of Com-

merce to send him full reports of the pres-

ent condition of the mother-of-pea- rl indus-
try, as on Saturday a thousand workers were
locked out in consequence of the new tariff
enactment. The continental press eenerally
is indignantly discussing tbe measure and
clamoring for retaliatory action by tbe
States, while Germany is considering tbe
policy ot prohibiting the importation of
American beef. Tbe Vienna JVeue jFVrie
J'r'MG alone seems to comprebend tbe argu-
ments of American protectionists, and admits
that Europe is only reaping what she bas sown.
In alluding tOthe opinion expressed by Mr.
Chamberlain. that the temporary loss of the
American market will nltimately inure to the
benefit of British trade, it says that this view
is in accordance with common sense, and adds:
"It is perhaps being too sanguine to hope that
the passage of the McKinley bill may

a better political configuration of civ-
ilized Europe, isolated Russia on the one hand
and isolated America on the other. The Euro-
pean powers, including France, ought by this
time be convinced of the community of tbeir
vital interests and to allow other differences to
sink into insignificance."

There is consieerahle excitement at Antwerp
over an election for members of the City
Council that will occur on October 19. The
chief issue is whether American live beef shall
be admitted without being subjected to tbe
present quarantine of 45 days. Tbe Protect-ionii- ts

and Clericals secured tbe enactment of
this regulation which makes high prices inev-
itable. Tbe public demands, in its own inter-
est, that the importation of American beef
be conducted without any restriction, although
the business is conducted by Englishmen.

w

The Berlin police officially warn the public
against tbe man who, calling himself Count
Dion In Vienna, attempted to decoy a bank
messenger Into his room to rob him, and last
week endeavored to treat a postman, having
valuable registered letters in his bag, in similar
fashion. They say tbat the swindler, who took
tbe name of Lane at Alx and pretended to be
an Englishman, has a long, pale face and dark
brown hair and a false mustache. He speaks
English with a German accent,

The labor dispute now raging in the Scotch
black country ,will come to a bead unless
something unforeseen happens, within the next
"day or two. Scotland is threatened with the
greatest industrial crisis ever known north of
tbe Tweed. In consequence of the attitndo of
the men the iron masters have determined to
damp down all tbeir furnaces, and the present
week will see every furnace In Scotland extin-
guished.

Count Nugent has been arrested at Erlau, in
Hungary, G7 miles from Pesth, being accused
of assaulting Chief of Police Harvatb, who was
drunk at tbe time. Two lieutenants, Tachy
and Delia Riva. are also implicated. The
officers of the Sixtieth Infantry are forbidden
to appear in the streets, as they appear to be
aggressive to the public

Canon "Wilcox preached In Christ Church,
Birmingham, yesterday,nnder novel conditions.
Telephone transmitters had been attached to
tbe reading desk and pulpit and tbe wires led
to, receivers in London. Manchester, Derby.
Coventry, Kidderminster and Hanley. so tbat
tbe entire service was heard in those places
with perfect distinctness.

Mme. Pattl writes from Wales that she goes
to Russia at the special Invitation of the Czar-
ina, In fact, her engagement- - partakes of an
official character, it baring been concluded at
tbe instance of tbe Russian court.

GENEEAL F0BEIOK AFFAIRS.

News From .III Part ot the Old World by
Cable Dlapniches.

Australian dock laborers are resuming
work.

The Goa, India, elections resulted in favor
of tbe Government,

In Senegal Chief Ahmadon beseigedKamari,
but was repulsed by tbe French.

The German Government will send Baron
Loden to Africa to investigate and report a
plan lor government.

Tbe trial of Dillon and O'Brien at Tip-pera-

is dragging along, the Government evi-
dently seeking delay.

William Castioni, the Swiss revolutionist
and murderer of State Councilor Rossi, has
been arrested in London.

Later Teports show that a deliberate at-
tempt was made on the lives of tbe King and

g of Servia. Instead of a bomb acci-
dentally discharged under their carriage,rumor
says they were fired upon.

BTVEB INTELLIGENCE.

Quite a Qunutlty of Fi eight Loaded Up for
Southern Porta

Considerable freight was loaded on the levee
yesterday for 's Southern boat, A change
In the Pittsburg and Cincinnati schedule was
made yesterday, in order to make it more con-

venient for shippers during the absence of one
boat. Tbe Keystone State will be tbe first out

She will be followed by the Andes to-

morrow, Hudson on Friday and Scotia on
Saturday.

At the office of Gray's Iron Line, the reported
sale of the Ironsides was denied by Mr. shep-par-

wbo states that an article to the effect
tbat Captain P. C. Brown wonld.take chargo of
the Ironsides at Cincinnati, appeared in one of
the papers. Mr. Sbeppard said that Park
Brothers have been endeavorine to sell out tbe
wbole stocks of steamers and boats for a year,
but so far no one has purchased the boats.

River Telesrama.
rKFECIAL TELEOBaSi TO THE DISPATCH!

BEOWNSVTLI.E Klver 7 feet 3 Inches; stationary.
Weather cloudy. TUermouieterGF'atep. M.

Wabben Biver 8 feet and falling. Weather
clear and cool.

Mono antown Blverereet 6 inches and station-
ary. Weather clear. Thermometer 70 at 4 r. M.

TTTnnir.vT .Uram-rn- River 5 fpnt 1 In.hp,
and stationary. Clear and cool. Thermometer,
62. I

"CAnio Klver 7 feet and falling. Clondy and
cold.

Evansville Blver 12 feet 2 Inches and falling.
Cool inJ raining.

Louisville Klver falling: 6 feet 11 Inches In
canal, 4 feet 7 Inches on the falls. Cloudy and
cool.

CINCINNATI Klver K! feet 2 Inches. Cloudy and
cool.

MEMFHis-Klv- er 16.1 feet and rising. Cool and
cloudy.

ST. Louis -- Klver ststlonay: gauge 7 feet 8
inches. Weather cloudy and cool.

Driftwood.
TBE Clllton, with empties, came up from Cin-

cinnati Sunday night.
THE Plerrepont and Dauntless brought up emp-

ties from New Cumberland yesterday afternoon.
THE river fell to six feel flye Inches, on the pier

marts, yesterday. Tbe Ohio, at Davis Island,
was one foot higher.

IT is reported that Captain Alexander, or the
Scotia, has purchased Commodore Dueber's pleas-ar- e

boat Olivette for some short trade at this end
of the Ohio.

Captain P. O. Brown, James Alexander and
and K. J. Mossett have been elected delegates to
attend tbe national Board of Steam Navigators,
to be held In N ew York October 8 and 9.

Steamship Arrival'.
Departed. From. Arrived.
Eider Bremen New York.
Lydian Monarch...London New York.
Full bam Liverpool Galveston.
Circassla Glasgow. New York.

ETCHINGS, engravings, mirrors, easels,
etc.. of the latest issues, at Jacob J. Fuchs'
1710 Carson St., S. S.

Grand Millinery Opening-- .

Grand millinery opening at
Bosenbanm & Co.'s.

Mes'S scarlet underwear, $1, $1 25. $1 50,
2. JOS. HOKNE & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

iXQiiiNQs, engravings, mirrors, easels,
etc., ot the latest issues, at Jacob J. Fuchs',
"1 0 Carson St., S. S.

PADDOCKJl kicker.
Continued from Hirst Page.

through tbe support ot Representative
Caswell, of that State. He appears to have
imagined it his duty, as well as privilege,
to make as much out of the office as possible
during his incumbency. There is little
doubt that he Will be discharged as soon, as
the investigating committee can maka'
its report to the House, which will
probably not be betore next session.

A BLOW AT SPEAKEE SEED.

Elaine Seenres tbe Appointment of the Col-

lector nt Portland.
- (FBOX A STAFF COBBESFOXDKNT.I

"Washington, September 29. The nom-

ination to-d- of Mr. Dow, to be Collector
for the District of Portland and Falmouth,
Me., is a direct blow at Speaker Beed in his
own town. Mr. Dow is the selection of the
Senators from Maine, and was also indorsed
by Secretary Blaine. Speaker Beed has
asked for the nomination of a man named
Miliiken. Perhaps President Harrison
thinks that Mr. Beed is getting to be too
dangerously popalar to suit his own desires
for another term. Anyway his action in
this case is exactly opposite to that taken
by him in the case of the Chicago Collector
some months ago.

In that case, he said that tbe Senators
from Illinois had no right to dictate the
nomination to the Chicago collectorship,
which properly belonged to the Representa-
tives from that city. In the Portland case,
however, the Senators hav been given rec-
ognition to the complete discomfiture to
Speaker Beed, who represents that district
in the Lower House.

PB0TESTS AGAINST BUTTON.

He May Nat be the Next Postmaster of
Corrr After AIL

trnOJt A STAFF COBBESPONDENT.l

Washington, September 29. The ap-

pointment of Mr. Button, postmaster at
Cony, Erie connty, a iew days ago, has
raised a tremendous breeze there, and tele-

grams and letters are pouring in from that
town and connty addressed to the Pennsyl-
vania Senators and others, asking some that
the appointment be held np till after elec-

tion and others that it be not made at all,
and everybody agreeing that if it be made
many Bepublican Totes will be lost to the
party.

One shrewd politician sounds the note of
warning that absolutely no fnrther appoint-
ments should be made until after the elec-
tions, as nobody could be appointed withont
making mad somebody else and his friends.
It is probable this advice will be taken to a
considerable extent, and posiblv Mr. But-
ton may have to wait at least until after the
election.

NUMBEE OF NOMINATIONS.

A New Governor of Arizona and a Man for
Clarkaon'a Plice.

Washington, September29. President
Harrison made the following nominations

'
Jobn N. Irwin, of Iowa,Governor of Arizona.
Alfred A. Freeman, of Tennessee, Associate

Jnstice of the Supreme Court of New Mexico.
Members of the Continental Railway Com-

mission (provided for by diplomatic and con-
sular appropriation act) Alexander J. Cassatt,
of Pennsylvania. George M. Pnllinan, of Illi-
nois, Henry G. Davis, of West Virginia.

Sempronlus H. Boyd, of Missouri, Minister
Resident and Consul General to Siam.

Joseph Black, Ohio. Consul at Bndba-Pest-

Smith A. Whitfield, Ohio, First Assistant
Postmaster General.

James Lowrle Bell. Pennsylvania, Second As-
sistant Postmaster General.

Rockcreek Park Commissioners. Henry V.
Boynton, Samuel P. Langley and Ross Pry, of
the District of Colombia.

Alonzo L. Richardson, United States Mar-
shal of Idaho.

WTT.TiKR IS A HUSTLES.

The New Colored Congressman Introducing
Bills In BefaaUof HU Race.

Washington, September 29.
of South Carolina, y

introduced a bill making an appropriation
of $250,000 for tbe erection of a monument
in some city, to be selected by a committee
appointed for that purpose, to commemorate
the valor and patriotism of the negro sol-

diers who" fought in the Union army during
the late war.

He also introduced a bill appropriating
$1,000,000 for the erection of a suitable home
where disabled may be cared for.

Another Presldentnl Tour.
Washington, September 29. The

President will leave Washington next
Monday for the purpose of attending the
flmviA A rmv ninninn. nt f3:ilphnrfT Til
on the 8th prox., at Ottnmwa, la., on the
9th, and at Topeka, Kan., on the 10th.

THE GRANGERS WANT TO ENOW.

A String; of Question Proponnded to ill
Candidates for Office.

Tbe committee appointed by tbe granges of
Moon, Findley, Robinson and North Fayette
townships have formulated the followlrg ques-

tions to be propounded to all the nominees for
the State and National Legislatures:

First Will yon advocate and vote for equal
taxation upon all forms of property?

Second Will you advocate and vote for Govern-
ment control of railroads and telegraph Hues as
to rates and charges?

Third Will you advocate nnd vote for un-
limited coinage orsllver, and making It legal ten-
der for all debts, public and private?

Fourth Will you advocate and vote for the
election of United States Senator by popular
vote?

Fifth Will you advocate and vote forthefor-feltnr- e

of all unearned land grants?
Sixth Will yon advocate and vote to make

taxes, direct and indirect, as low as consistent
with economical administration and good govern-
ment?

Seventh Will yon advocate and vote for the
production of pure food products from the ruinous
competition of adulterated products?

Elithlh IV til you vote for 3 graded Income tax
for corporations and Individuals?

JSlnth Will vou advocate and vote for a law
preventing gambling In farm products?

Tenth Will you advocate and vole for the
Australian ballot system?

Eleventh Will you advocate and vote for a law
requiring the State to furnish school books at
cost?

Twelfth Will you advocate and vote for the re-
duction of fees and salaries of public officers?

Thirteenth --Will you pledge yourselves to re-
fuse railroad passes?

Fifteenth will you oppose the alien,
ownership of land?

A resolution was added to ask the Pittsburg
papers to publish tbe foregoing.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

Onr Grand Holiday Display of Japanese
Wares, Beginnloc Wednesday, Octo-

ber 1.
Most complete display ever seen in this

city. Novelties of our own importation.
See our window display. This department
open only during the holiday months. No
goods sold after January 1, 1891. As many
of the goods cannot be duplicated, and only
having a limited number in stock, would
advise onr friends to purchase now and have
goods put aside, and we will hold and de-

liver them any time during the holiday sea-
son. Wm. Haslage & Son,
Select'Family Grocers, 18 Diamond, Market

Square, Pittsburg.

FINE paperhangings, in the latest de-

signs, with ceilings to match, at popular
prices, at Jacob J. Fuchs', 1710 Carson st,,
8. S. ,

Announcement.
Paris, London and New York dresses.

Fall opening, Wednesday and Thursday,
October 1 and 2. Pabcees & Jones,

29 Fifth avenue.

German and English Catholic prayer-book- s,

in the latest bindings and at lowest
rates, at Jacob J. Fuchs', 1710 Carson at,,
8. S.

Black Goods A special value In all-wo-

extra weight surah serge, 40 in. wide,
at 0: a yd. . Huous & Hacke.

ttssu

wfl
1s$Mk THE WEATHER.

Foe Western Pennsyl-
vania,VJ btOKjS West Vikoinia
anIi Ohio: Faib, Wakm-e- b,

Eastebly Winds.

y)
PlTTSBintO, September 29. 1890.

The United States Signal Service officer in
this ciy furnishes the following:

nine. TEers Ther.
8:00 A. H. 45 8:C0P. M. 60

10S0OA. M , Maximum temp.... 64
11.00A. U 53 Minimum temp. .. 41
K.-0- M. 53 Mean temp 52
2aP. 3T. 61 Range 23
SlOOF. M 61 Katnfall

SPECIAL WEATHEB 'BULLETIN.

It Will be Sllchlly Wnrmer In All Paltiof
fie Country v.

IFBXPABEO FOB THE DISPATCH.
Clear weather prevailed y m all the

States north of Virginia and Tennessee and
west of tbe Mississippi. Rain fell In North
and Sontb Carolina. Virginia, Tennessee. Ala-

bama and Florida. There was a storm at sea
a considerable distanco off tbe Florida coast.
High winds were blowing from the northeast
on the Virginia coast and oS shore on
the Carolina coast. Brisk northeast winds of
from 20 to 24 miles an hoar were blowing on the
Middle Atlantic and New England coasts.
Killing frosts occurred In Northern New York.
New England, Pennsylvania, Michigan and
Canada. The cool wave spread south to the
Gulf, lowering tbe temperature at Shreveport
to4S and at Springfield, Mo., to 3S. The cen-

ter ot tbe cool wave was passing toward the
New England States. It will be slightly warm-

er in all parts of the country

Want Morn money.
A meeting of Allegheny county constables

will be held in tbe Pittsburg Select Council
Chamber night at 730 to organize
and petition the Legislature for better fees.

Pence In Prospect.
The difficulty between the rival painters' or-

ganizations will be adjusted within the next
two or three days.

A Noted Divine Says:
"I have been using Tutt't Liver Pil's for

Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach and Costiveness,
with which I have long been afflicted

Tuifs P s
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never hd anything to do me so much goad.
I recommend them to all as the best medicine
In existence.

Rev. F, R. OSGOOD, New York.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. ".
II 'J Vlr ti 3.7I

m lv ' jtfLADJaiT strli "
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I U tK SHOES lift I' .

t Vf--H W r
1 Jll f 111 1

flyarnuir aw

Thank you, no other dressing for me but

Wolff'sACME Blacking
If you and your customers are dissatisfied wfth.it.

It is because you did not know now to ust it1

AUt in Point, Jnto and Home Furnishing SlorufoT
Pik-Bo- tchich

wiu. stain 010 is ruRniTURc farnltJt
will Stain Slabs ano Chinawarc at the
willStainTinwarc antna
WILL STAIN VOUR OLD BASKETS time
W'LL STAIN BABT8 COACH ANO

SK-O- ON

M A FAIm rfr T.tV CAM ti r rryrrouojr.m &

WOLFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
se22.TTSSO'

I OrrWHr'Irm 1
BOTTLE

Restored Loit Appe-
tite and cured my
Dyspepsia. MBS. E,

IA. JENKINS. 819 Car
son sr..Pitraburg. Pa.

ELY'S CREAM BALMJ
Will cure

CATARRH. li"Hf&
Amilv Balm Into each

till. j. cl
hLY BKUS,. Ob Warren m-- (

JL
St., H Y. IS ZSM

d0260-TT- 3

NESS and ITEATJ NOISESDEAF i;uitE.i' dt recx-- rat. iuvisible Tubular ar Cush-
ions. WhisDers heard distinct.

ly. Successful when all remedies fsjL Write or call for
Illustrated book FT.EK. Sold only by F. HISCOX,
853 Broadwsj. cor. 14th St.. New York. No agents.
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IX ALL THE WOELD THERE IS BUT 0XE CDEE,

DR. HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be given In a enp of coffee or tea. or In

articles or food, without tbe knowledge of the pa-

tient. It necessary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effecta permanent and Bpeedycure, whether
the patient Is drinker or an alcoholic
wreck. IT NEVEU FAILS. It operates so
quietly and with such certainty that the patient
undergoes no. inconvenience, and ere be is aware,
bis complete reformation Is effected, ti page book
free, lobe had of
A.J. KAN KIN, Sitth and Penn St., Pittsburg:
E. noLUEN CO.. R3 Federal st.. Allegheny.
Trade supplied bV GEO. A. KELLY A. CO.. L. U.
HAKItla JiltlKi'CO. myl5-3-T-

GRATEFUL GOMFOa TING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
.

"By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cocoa, Mr.Epps
has provided our breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beveraee which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious
use of such articles or diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack: wherever there Is a weak: point. We
may escape manv a fatal shaft by keeping our-aelv-

well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Civil Servicf Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold
only In half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMES EPPS it CO, Homoeopathic
Chemist.. London. Englana. 8

TOO LATK TO CLA-JSIF-
-.

T BETWEEN KECRE-J- U

ATIOH Park and Hotel Boyer, a ladles'
gold watch chain with key attached. Five dol-

lars reward will be paid If the Under will leave
same at the Dispatch ogee. seS3-- P

IKl-FO- K OENEKAL HOUSEWORK. APG PLY at NO. 106SECUH1I AV. sew-- ts

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURG.

LAXGEST

FINEST
STORE

CITY.
. Full and complete lines of first-cla- ss

goods in every department of
our Big Stores are drawing large
crowds of buyers. Not Cheap.
Goods, bnt

GOOD GOODS CHEAP.
The very best cash values. That's

what does it. The people appreciate
tbe fact that when we advertise a
thing we have it, and the article is
just what we advertise, as well as
the price. We don't pretend to sell
goods at J or J or i the price of
our competitors. We are satisfied,
and so are our customers, if we can
do a little better for them. This wo
try to do. Our customers pay us
cash, and we feer they ouzht to get
the benefit of cash prices. It costs
money to sell goods on credit Onr
customers don't have to pay us
credit prices. You who have never
traded with ns satisfy yourselves of
this fact. Not by the price of one
or two article, but take a general
look, and see the uniformly low
prices, as well as the

Special Bargain Prices.
Now is the time you want

to buy, and now is the time we
want to sell. Our store rooms,
big as they are, are groaning under
the weight of the piles of new
goodi. The best, the newest, of
everything here, and in plenty.
Silks, Dress Goods, Wraps, Jackets
and Cloaks. Made-u- p Suits and
Costumes for Ladies, Misses and
Children. Hosiery, Gloves, Under-

clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Notions, Trimmings, Millinery,
Fancy Gcods, Table Linens,
Blankets, Flannels, Carpets, Lace
Curtains, etc.

A greater variety of goods here
than in any other drygoods store in
the city.

Ton are invited to call.

CAMPBELL I DICK.
se27-TT- S

OLD EXPORT
A Strictly Pure Whisky,

1

Distilled with great care on tbe
plan. Thoroughly aped and purified in barrels
before hottled. Peerless for medicinal use,wlth
nne flavor, besides being very grateful and
digestible to the weakest stomach.

PUT UP IN FULL QUARTS

AND

Sold at $1, or Six for $5.

One trial demonstrates its high character.

Mail and C. O. D. orders receive immediate
attention.

BOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Pittsburg-- , Pa.
u

cured. .1o
for testlmon- -CANCERiH JIcJIlc bael..M.U..

st,. liuiLiIo. . Y.

EDUCATIONAL.

HALL, FOR GIRLS ANDBROOKE ladies: music and art: thorough
instruction In English branches: preparatory
courses for Bryn Mawr. Vassar. etc.; no extra,
charge for private Instruction: pleasant sur-
roundings; homo comforts. Circulars ready-Medi- a,

Pa. (near Philadelphia.)

PARK INSTITUTE.
201 North ave., Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training, .Shorthand and Typewriting,
German and French. Term begins Sept. 1. Send
for prospecms. L. LUDDEN. A. M., Pnn.

S

KIRKLAND HALL ?0rrSc
College Preparatory Conrse.Bnsiness Course.

Terms S350. Address KIRKLAND HALL,
Clinton, N. Y.

PITTSBURG ACADEMY.
Normal, academic commercial. Students pre-
pared for tbe best colleges. Young Ladies'
Seminary Deoartment fall term opens Sept. t,
ISaa Hon. Thomas M. Marshall, President
Board ot Trustee. Address

J. WARREN LYTLE. Principal.
No. 7 Fourth avenue.

CURRY mflYERSHT. SIXTH STREET.

Fall term opens September 2.
30 Instructors; 1.606 Students Last Year.

Classical. Scientific Normal and English.
Business College. School of Shorthand. Con-
servatory of Music School of Elocution.
Nisbt school opens September 2. Bookkeeping,
shorthand, geometry, mechanical drawing.
Send for catalogue.

JAMES CLARK WILLIAMS. A. M.,
JyKWS-TT- President- -

URSULINE ACADEMY,
OAKLAND.

Tbe TJrsnllne teachers have opened a prep-
aratory day school for boys. Terms, J20 per
session of fits months. English, French or
German, singing, calisthenics. The boarding
and day school for young ladies opened Sept. S.
Tuition: Terms, for day pupils. 135: S3Q, J2S, 520,
815; according to grade, including English,
French or German, vocal music and calisthen-
ics. Private lessons in music. French. German,
shorthand and typewriting. sell-9-TT-

PITTSBURG ART SCHOOL,

PT JOHNW. BEATTY, PrincipiL

J3 Seventh year opens September
C 29. Drawing and painting from

AJL A. LIFE and NATURE. Etching.
JETK Engraving. Lectures on Anat- -

TK-Z- "my. Perspective, Composition.ir " Art History. Tbe continued
success ot tbe Art School makes It necessary to
greatly increase facilities for 1899-91- ,

Newand special departments China Paint-
ing and Crayon Portraiture. Students may
enter for United number of days a week. Foe
prospectus and terms address

413 WOOD STREET.


